
FOB LEISURE MOMENTS.

The Waywore Farmer's Wife.
Up with the bird» to the early morning—

The dewdrop glows like a precious 
Beautiful tints in the skies are da wnu 

Bat she’s never a moment to look at them, 
he men are wanting their breakfast early ;
She must not linger, she must not wait ;

For words that are sharp, and looks that are 
surly

Are what the men give when the meals are 
late.

Oh. glorious colours the olouds are turning.
If she would bnt look over hills and trees. 

But here are the dishes, and here Is the churn
ing—

Those things must always yield to these.
The world is filled with the wine of beauty.

If she could but pause and drink it to ;
But pleasure, she says, must wait for duty— 

Neglected work is committed sin.
The day grows hot. and her bands grow weary ;

Oh, for an hour to cool her"head,
Out with the birds and winds go cheery!

tint she mast get dinner, and make her bread. 
The bnay men in the hay Held working.

If they saw her sitting with idle hand.
Would think her lazy, and call it shirking,

And she never could make them understand.
They do not know that the heart within her 

Hungers for beauty and things sublime.
They only know that they want their dinner.
- Plenty of it, and just “ on time."____
Ar.d after the sweeping, churning, amt baking, 

A3sd dinner dishes are all put by. ,lr 
She sits and sews, though her head is aching. 

Till time for supper and " chores" draws nigh.
Her boys at school must look like others.

She says, as she patch* their frocks and hose. 
For the world is quick to censure mothers 

For the least neglect of their childrens 
clothes.

Her husband comes from the Held of labour,
He gives no praise to his weary wife ;

She’s done np more than has her neighbour ;
Tie the lot of all to country life.

And I think_____________ _
The rarest bliss of eternal life.

And the fairest crown of elk will he given 
Unto the wayworn farmer’» wife.

A Good Father.
A father called his eon into the library the 

other day and said i
Harry, you are now seventeen years old." 

“Yea, father.’•
. “I have given you money from time to 
time, but you have had no stipulated allow
ance. Beginning with nest week I shall 
allow you $6 per week.”

“ That will be splendid ! Yon are one of 
the best fathers in the country !”

“Yes, $6 per week, and as yon are now old 
enough to pay board, I shall charge you $5 
per week. You can always depend upon the 
dollar coming to you each Saturday.

rr Willing to Furnish ths Osipie.
“ Sir,” began a étranger, as he walked up 

to a business man on Walnut street yester
day. “Iam strictly business. ”

“So am L”
“Good ! I believe every man should fur

nish money for his own tombstone.”
“ So do L”
“Good again. I want W raise $50 to pay 

for a stone to stand at my grave. What 
assistance will yon render the enterprise ? I 
want a business answer." , •

“Yon shall have it sir. “I will aid the 
enterprise by furnishing the corpse 1”

The stranger hurried off without even 
mentioning the sort of epitaph he designed 
having engraved on the «acred stone.
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He Was the Man.
It was on a Western railroad. The con

ductor has been on his rounds, and taken a 
•eat beside a very quiet and unassuming pas
senger.

“ Pretty full train,” finally observed the 
passenger.

“Yes.”
“ Ko ad seems to be doing sgood business.” I
•* Oh, the road makes plenty of money, 

but—”
“ But what ?” asked the passengers air the

“Bad management. It is thtewilit man- 
aged line in this whole country." Parte market a further fall

“Is that so?"
“ That’s so. The board of officials might 

know how to rnn a side show to a circus, 
hot they can’t tackle a railroad.”

“ Who is the digest fool in the lot?”
f Weli, the superintendent is.”
“ I’m dad of that,” laid the passenger, as 

his face lighted np.
“ I was- afraid you would say it was the 

praaident.*’
“Suppose I had?”
“Why, I’m the man.”

PRODUCE.
The local market seems to have been e shade 

more active during the past webk. but business 
still sadly checked oy small offerings, and prices 
of grain generally tending downwards. The very 
latereceipts of the new crop must contiakjt the 
fail trade, and check fall shipments very con
siderably ; but there may be room to question 
whether this will prove mischievous or advanta
geous to the farmer. There scems to be in TA 
ronto a general concurrence in Jim opinion that 
prices must decline here, as they dre above 
those of outside markets ; and the course of 
wheat during the week would seem to justify 
this view ; but until receipts have begun to come 
forward somewhat freely the sitnatiou here must 
remain entirely unsettled. Stocks of barley 
have increased slightly, but those of all else have 
decreased during the week, leaving them on 
Monday morning as follows Floor, 107 bris.: 
fall wheat, 18,757 bushels; spring wheat. 16.880 -bushels ; oats, nil ; barley. «0 005 %usbels ; pa. 

~.1*7 bushels ; rye. 306 bushels ; against on the
ootfespondtor —— ton------- — - - — ■
fail whet
bushels ; JHJI______ _
peas. 1.088 bushels ; rye, 5.884 bushels. Scocfcsof 
wheat at Montreal decreased last week, but were 
158.000 bushels, against 73.000 last year; and those 
of flour were 38,100 brls., against 37.700 last vear. 
Outside advices show English quotations 
an a penny on red winter and No. 2 
California, but down, a half-penny on 
corn. Markets have improved during the 
last three days, but seem.not to have been very 
active. During "last week foreign wheat was 
much depressed, and flour was very dull. 
Samples of new home-grown wheat were gener
ally in a bed condition. Supplies were large ; 
importa amounted to 300,000 to 305.000 quarters of 
wheat and 130.000 to 135.000 bbis. of flour to 
which, when home deliveries are added, we 
have a total supply much in excess of 

consumption. The quanti» of wheat 
flour in transit on the 27tb nit. was 

1-875.000 quarters, against 1,
20th nit.; and 201.000 last

iliri

He DMn’t Mind Giving His Honest Opinion 
There was a farmer-looking man with a whip 
i# his hand on the Sixth avenue elevated 
lead the other day, and ae he crowded into a 
eeat Beside a broker, he asked ;

“ Say, the stock market is kinder wobbly, 
isn’t it?”

“ Well, rather.”
' “Frost and sich things kinder npeetcal- 
kerlations, eh?"

Yes. "
“ Is it your opinion that things are going 

down?” 6
“ Well, it looks that way.”

1 ** Have yon bin in business long ?”
“ About thirty years. ”
V Do yon mind giving me an honest 

Opinion ?”
“ I’ll answer any questions. ”

" “Very well They've started a new grave
yard up in our town, and are asking seven 
dollars a lot I’ve got to have one, but if 
things » a-tumbling hadn’t I better hold on 
lor aspell ?"

“ I’U tell you what to dp," whispered the 
broker, as he reee np for his station—“ don’t 
buy at alL Bury your whole family in the 
hack yard ! Saves funeral processions, and 
Is a mighty good fertilizer for vegetables. “

Beating His Way In as a Preaeher.
A stranger who was hanging around the 

fair grounds yesterday morning acted in a 
manner to attract the attention of a police
man, who proceeded to make some inquiries 
touching his business.

“It’s all right, officer—allright,” replied the 
man, as he rested his back against the fence.
•My name’s White—Jim White, of Isabella

“And I reached hare only two hours ago, 
after walking most of the way. I’m here to 
take this thing all in." ,

“Yea.” .
“ Last time I was here to the fair I only 

had $12, bnt a pickpocket got $7 of that. 
This time I’ve got $22, and nobody gets à 
cent. There’s $4 in each boot, $6 in my 
undershirt pocket and the rest is sort o’ scat
tered around promiscuously in my various 
pockets.’;

“ I guess you are safe."
“ Yen .bet ! Last time I was here it coat 

all my cash to buy fodder. See that bag ? 
Well, I’ve got four loaves of bread, ten 
pounds of meat and thirty-two boiled eggs'in 
there for fodder, saying nothing of pickles 
and crackers. I don’t reckon any restaur
ant will get ahead of me. ’’

• “ Yon are well fixed, indeed.”
There’s a man from our county got a big 

calf here. The three of ns are going to sleep 
together in the stall, and that will save lodg
ings. I’ve got my watch tied to my pocket, 
neither dust nor wet can hurt my clothee, 
and if anyone goes for me I’ve got a lot of 
pepner to throw in his eyes. ”

‘■Well; well”
“I’m going to beat my way in ae a preach

er." continued the man, “and J’m going to 
get a seat on the grand stand by claiming 
that I’m a member of the Legislature. Once 
in t don’t come ont till the last hog is ship
ped for home. I’m going to begin with the 
Jersey caff and take in everything clear 

to the windmills, and if 'yon hear 
» inquiring if Jim .White has shown np, 
- ensure him that I’m on deck and 

1 of boiling hot enthusiasm. ”
-------------—------------

i word to describe the mis- 
oaused by habitual 

regular use of Ayer’s 
" doses, will restore the 

activity. Try them

WKDXESDAY, Oct. 3.
.Cable advices to Scarth. Cochran 6t Co., quote

.......  ......... . . , .  ....-I—,
Cox 6c Worts report Bays at 251, and North-West 
Land at 77s. 6d.

------1------
STOCKS.

There was only a small business done to-day, 
and transactions were Generally at lower price». 
It seems difficult to toduce b;"~*

entirely a brokers’ market, where the gentlemen 
of the board pay ofllce expenses by 
scalping each other. North-West Land 
was very weak selling down to 74, 
and closing In the afternoon with bids 1 lower. 
Various cause- are assigned for this decline. 
The bulls think it is owing to sales to realize the 
proflts of tho recent sharp advance, while the 
bears are of opinion that the advance was 
engineered for the purpose of inducing share
holders to come np promptly with the ’last call. 
However, the company is in as good condition 
now as ever, and it is scarcely probable that 
holders will sacrifice their stock at present 
prices, so that it is safe to say to-day’s trans
actions were entirely of a spéculative nature.

Oct. 3.—Bank of Montreal. 1971 and 187; On
tario, 115} and 115; Molsons; sellers, 119 ; To
ronto, 130 and 1791; trans., 50 ut 179}; Merchants', 
120 and 110} ; Commerce, 129 and 128} ; trans., 
110, 20 at 129 ; Imperial, 112} and 142 ; Federal, 
161 and 160} ;xtrans., «BvatilM ; Dominion. 198} 
and 198; Standard, Uôlsnd lll} ; trans., 5at 115; 
Hamilton, 120 and 118 ; British America, sellers, 
112 ; Western Assurance, 130} and 129 ; Con
federated Life Association, sellers, 250; Con
sumers’ Gas, 145 and 144} ; trans., 25 at 144} ; 
Dominion Telegraph, 88 and 85; Lybster Cotton 
Co., sellers. 100; Noxon Bros. Man. Co., 110 -and 
100 ; Ontario and Qu’Appelle Land Company, 
sellers, 116} ; trans-. 50 at 116 ; North-West 
Land Co., 74} and 71 : traqe.,300,100,100 at 74 ; 
Canada Permanent. 231 nnd 228; tram., 20 at 
228} 1 r reeheld, sellers. 167} ; Western Canada, 
buyers, 184 ; Union, buyers. 131 ; Canada Landed------- ,r-7L»- . .. ----Credit, J22i nnd_121}
t?

abiding &
102 and_ 101}; trans.. $8 at 102;and Investiront, _ÎÙ/and ‘Erndmi

L. and A,'
100 at 140# ; National Investment.
Peoples’ Loan, buvers, 106 ; Londo __
rio. buyers.116 ; The land Security Co., buyers, 
140; Manitoba Loan, 198 and 118; Huron and 
Erie, 163} and 1(B; Dominion Savings and"

Aon"and "’Onte-

buyers. 111}; Ontario Loan and Debenture, 
sellers, 125; Canadian Savings and Loan 
124 and 120 ; London Loan, buyers, 116 ; Hamil
ton Provident, 186 and 125.

TS—TORONTO WHOLESALE MAE: 
WKEÿLMç REVIEW.

’’ Thursday, Oct (.
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flour and wheat Corn,. 
dull and declining. Ofl!_
these market 5 quoted a__
change, and 66 a decline op wheat In the porte 
business remained without animation ; at Mar
seilles the demand was almost nil. and holders 
made a concession. AkBordeanx also the ten
dency remained dull. At Nantes there was a 
sLghtdeqhne, and at Havre vaines bad given 
way without attracting buyers. The Bulletin

at 84,500.000 hectolitres, and 
stocks on hand bn August 1 at 10.000,000 hecto
litres, we have a total supply of 95.uOJ.000 hecto
litres, which will necessitate a foreign import of 
15 to 21 million beets: The heclotitre is equal to 2} 
bushels. Belgian markets were both dull and 
lower on wheat and rye. German markets 
snowed a like tendency. At Hamburg the mar- 
ket was much depressed and all buyers seemed 
to be filled up, and wheat met a slow sale. Rye 
also was quiet. Austro-Hungarian advices 
state that at Pesth on the 10: :'"ulL. there was a 
good demand for wheat at a rise of a penny per 
cental, hard red theiss being quoted at 8s. txl to 
8s. lid., down to 8a. 2d. percental tab,at Flume 
for lower sorts. For spring “term” the price 
was an lid. par cental, thus indicating the cur
rent of opinion. In flour only a small trade was 
doing at nominally unaltered prioes. Rus
sian advices showed Cronstadt wheat ship
ments still large, those for the week ending Sept 
8th amounting to 141.000 qrs., and making a total 
this year of 1.475,929 qrn, against only 584.384 qrs. 
last year. These shipments had much to do 
with the prevailing duiness in the trade. From 
the south of Russia, on the contrary, there was 
still very little animation ; from Odessa daring 
July only 76A00 qrs. wheat were exported, 
against 227,800 qrs. in July last year. 
Holders of the stocks at Odessa seemed 
indisposed to follow the decline abroad, and 
values were held above the level of importing 
countries. A telegram of the 18th ult. from Bom
bay said that Indian crops reports were very 
favourable. -This may prove a very important 
matter, as the Indian exports to the Untied 
Kingdom in ""—‘ --
were 61 m 
correeponi 
183. states 
through the w< 
prices may be

i. months ending Junl 30 
again* 34 millions in the 
last year, and 28 millions In 
have been rather unsettled 
it, looking at it as a whole. 

■ , - , — to have been well maintained.
There has been scarcely any export demand 
heard at New I ork ; indeed agents am said to 
have received new orders at reduced limits, 
which practically placed them ont of the market. 
The receipts of wheat at tidewater for the week 
ending September 29 decreased to 1,916.000 
Jtecta A™1, September 22. when they were 
2,143,000 bushels. The exports from the Atlantic 
ports for the week ending September 29 
amounted.tol,154,000 bushels, against 3,192 000 in 
the corresponding week last year. The 
visible supply of gram comprising the stocks in 
granary at the principal points or accumulation 
at lake and Atlantic ports, and on rail and on 
the Mississippi river, and afloat on New York 
canals, destined for tidewater on the dates indi
cated was as follows :—

„ „1«S3. 1882. "1881.
t. 22. Sept. 15. Sept. 23. Sept. 24. 

Wheat, bu.26.171,613 24.476.349 13.287.951 13.636.830 
Com bn... 13,682,061 14,353.783 6.700.528 ejto.Chfi 
Oats, bn.... 6,700.016 5,741.026 5,766,702 6,157.007 
Barley, bn. 610.228 474,099 338,584 195,054 
Kye, bu.... 1.697,213 1,523.223 760,785 725 136

Total bu.49.871,171 46.868,490 26.854,560 27,419,806 
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the price» of wheat 
and flour being top figures
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Flour....... 11 6 11 1
S. Wheat- 8 6 8 6
R. Wheat- 8 11 tu
CaL No. !.. 9 6 9 6
CaL No. 2- 9 0 9
Com........ 5 5 5
Oats......... 6 5 5
Barley.... 5 6 5
Peas........ 7 6 7
Pork........  73 0 73
Lard........ 41 0 41
Eicon .... 35 0 34 _
Tallow.... 42 0 42 6 42 0 42 0 42
Cheese.... 626526536 56 0 56

"8
ti $
s. d. e. D. 

U 6 11 6 
8 6 8
8 11 9
8 6 9

0 9 0 9 0 9
4} 5 4} 5 4} 5
6 5 6 5 5 5
6 56 6 6 "6
5 7 6 7 5 7
0 73 0 73 0 73
0 41 0 40 6 40
6 34 6 34 6 34

Ï3
S.D.

U 6 
8 6 
8 11 
9 6
9 0 
5 4} 
5 6 
5 6 
7 6

«-f E
*5 p,
o*»
a n. 
ll 8 
8 6 
9 0

42 0 
56 0

I Flour—The demand has continued active ; 
supplies have been small and prices still tend
ing upwards since our last. Superior extra sold 
on Thursday at equal to 65.30 and $5.35 here ; on 
Friday a couple of etui of choice brought equal 
to f5-g. “don Saturday some very choice equal 
to 66-50. On Monday good average brands sold 
at equal to 65.40. and very choice equal to 65.60. 
Extra has been quiet, being held at 65.25, with 
buyers at 65.20. The market yesterday seemed, 
perhaps, a shade easier, with sales of superior 
extra at equal to 85.40 and 86.45, the latter being 
for a choice brand ; extra unchanged.

Bran—Quiet and steady at about 812.00.
oPÂHSfÎT;f“ma CMi®r : have sold at
84.®. but holders «reseralty stand outfor more ; 
small lota 66.00 to 85.25.

Whkat—Seems to have been rather eatter In 
view of receipts of new coming to hand shortly ; 
sales, however, have been small, as onlv very 
small quantities could be got. Na 3 fall sold on 
Friday and Saturday at *1.16. on Monday atEùVaW’lSSS

I dull ; sales of Na 6 lying at a point east were
e -..........

and on Tuesday at 38c. Yesterday a car of new 
sold at 38c. and a car of old at 39c. on track. On 
street 38 to 40c. was paid.

Barlky—There seems to have been some 
Blightwign of movement visible during the week. 
A lot of No. 2 sold on Monday at 68c. f.aa. and 
half a car of No. 3 changed hands on the same 
day at 52}c. On Tuesday extra No. 3 waaoffered 
at 66c„ with 60or Md. Street receipts have in
creased considerably and prices closed at 60 to 
68c„ the great bulk selling at 66 to 67c.

Peas—Still nominal because none offered. It 
to almost impossible to quote with confidence 
any price for cam beyond that a few old Na 2 
are held at 78a On street 73a has been paid.
1 Rye—None offered, bnt seems to have been 
*orth 60a

Hat—Pressed inactive and nominal. Market 
receipts large and sufficient save on Tuesday. 
Prices fairly steady, ranging from 87 to 810 for 
inferior to good clover, to for good timothy.

Straw—Abundant and closing steady at 66 to 
87 for loose, to 810 to 811 for sheaf.

Potatoes—Car lots have sold rather more 
freely at 80e.„ at 81c„ and 85c. on track, but the 
latter price not likely to be repeated. Dealers 
have usually sold small lots at 61 per bag, which 
has also been the general price on street, where 
receipts have been very email.

Apples—All offered wanted at steady prices 
Wind-falls have sold usually at 81.75 to 82. and 
to S3-j>iCke<l of good cooking varieties at at 82.75

Poultry—All offered have found a ready sale; 
fowl have been worth 45 to 60a end ducks 60 to 
75c. per pair ; geese 60 to 70a. and turkeys usu
ally from 81 to 8L75 each, though a few excep
tionally small may have gone a shade lower and 
a few exceptionally large a shade higher.

^ FLOUR, F.O.O.
Superior extra, per 196 lbe............ |5 40 to 85 45
Extra... ............ .....To............. 5 20 5 25
Fancy and strong bakers’............. nona
Spring wheat extra.......................  5 10 0 00
Superfine. .........................   none.
Ogtmeel per 1861ba..„.......... 475 4®
Com meal, small lots....................  8 76 3 90
BAG FLOOR (per bag 96 lbs., bags returnable, it 

not 8a more), by ear lots. f.o.a
Extra, ner bag........ ....................... 2 45 2 50
Spring wheat, extra, per bag....

grain, F.aa
Fall wheat. No. 1, per 60 lbe........

." ” £0.2, ......... 1 12 1 13
’ “ î<°-3, ........  103 110
Red winter...................................... nona
Spring wheat, No. 1....................... nona

;; No.fi.....................  in 112
No. 3......................  108 109

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbe........... 0 37 *0 39
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbe................... 0 70 0 00

; go. 2 .................. 0 « 0 00
“ Extra N a 8......................  0 60 0 00

No. 3......................  0 50 0 62
Peas, Na 1 per 60 lbs.....................  0 CO 0 00
_ “. Na 2....................................... 0 78 0 00
Bje................................. ,............... 0 60 0 00

PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.
Wheat, fall, per bushel.................. 81 00 to 31 12
Wheat, spring, do.......................1 00 1 14
Wheat, goose, do.......................0 90 0 92
Barley, do....................... 0 50 0 68
Oats, da ..................  0 38 0 40
Peas, do. ..................  0 70 0 73
Bye. do.......................  0 69 0 00
Clover seed, do....................... nona
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs............... 7 75 8 25
Chickens, per pair........ ...................  0 45 0 60
Docks, per pair...............................  0 60 0 75
Geese, each......................................0 to 0 76
Turkeys, each..............................1 00 1 75
Butter, pound rolls......................... 0 18 OH

do. large rolls............................ nona
do. tab dairy............................ 0 15 0 17

Eggs, fresh, per doz........................  0 20 0 21
Potatoes, per bag............................ ICO 000
Apples, per bbl...............................  1 75 3 25
Onions, green, ner peck.................. 0 40 0 50
Cabbage, per doz...........................0 75 1 00
Cauliflower, per doz.....................  1 00 2 25
Celery, per doz............................. 0 50 0 80
Turnips, per bag..............................  0 60 0 75
Carrots, per bag............. ................  0 60 0 75

Somatoes, per bosh.......... ............. 1 TO 1 25
vets, per beg................................. 0 60 . 0 75

parsnips, per bag............................ nona
Rhubarb, per doz.......................... none.
Melons, per doz.............................. 0 50 2 00
Beane, per bush...............................  0 50 0 60
Corn tier doz..................................  0 15 0 20
Radishes...........................................  0 25 0 30
Hay, per ton...................................... 700 13 50
Straw, per ton..................................  6 00 11 00

PROVISIONS
TRADB-Seems generally to have been quiet. 
Butter—Some enquiry has been heard for 

shipnlng lots, tut there has been very little on 
hand, stocks here being low, and bids nave been 
decidedly below holders’ views for any on hand. 
A few small parccls'of rture scfld at 12 to 13a, but 
.tounderinand, ibgtround lots. "

igh as 14a Stocks outside *re«aid to be large 
and held steady ; shijimflrts ti> this market seem 
to.hnvebeen arnel.'. Fine dairy, for local con
sumption, hns been decidedly scarce, firm, and 
wanted at 15 to 16c. Street receipts fair, but 
pnees fairly steady at 18 to 20c. for pound rolls, 
and 15 to 17a lor good tabs and o-ocka.

Cheese—There has oeen nothing doing save 
in small lots, and these have sold usually at 11a 
with some at ll}a

EgGB—Receipts have continued small and all 
readily taken at still advancing prices ; at the 
close round lots were worth 19 to 19}c„ and street 
receipts of really fresh. 20 to 22a 

Pork—Quiet and easy; small lots selling 
slowly and usually at 816, though single barrels 
may bring 817. ■ ■

~ con-Has

no^salee of roond lots rep 
stand .as

idered and 4a for round ';

""Sh/.rY\i.£
86.76 ; Na 3 inspected, 
,13 and 11a; calfskins.

"kine. green, 60 to 70c. ; wool, fleece, 15 to 30a; 
Southdown, 25 to 26a; wool, super. 24 to Sc.: 
extra super, 30a: . wool pickings, 8 to Ma; 
inflow, rough, 4a; soldered, 8 to 8}a

LOCAL LIVK STOCK.
There was a fair run of cattle this week, v,..„ 

Bret-class batchers’ in. demand, and low grade 
inferior not wanted, the lgtter selling slow at 3a 
Lambs were scarce, but prices showed no im
provement, dull foreign markets having this 
effect. Prospects for higher prices aredecuiedly 
had, as they are now higher for this time of 
year than ever before, and a heavy ran will at 
any time break them. Hogs were in better sop. 
ply, and firmer. We quote 

CATTLE.
SUer», averaging Bough to Prime.
L*2 j*11’SSO........ ..........................6 to 5}a per lb.

950 to 1.160.................M «
Inferior.........................................3 3}
Calves, per head,........ ,...............86 to 819 each.

140 to 160 Ity.................................. 4

tons and cases seem to have sold ninally at 8 to 
8}a, though some claim to have obtained 81a; 
Cumberland scarce and generally 8}a in small 
lota New rolls have sold at 13a. and bellies at 
lia At the closa however, there was a lot of 
four cars of long clear offered at from 7}a by car 
to 8a by case for cash.

Hams—ITie movement In smoked and can
vassed has been very smell for the simple reason 
that stock» are almost exhausted ; small lota 
Arm at 14} to ll}a; pickled sold 13a for a round 
lot. All sorts wanted.

Lard—Quiet and easy ; round lots of tinnets 
could have been bought at 10}a. and small lots 
have sold at from lia for tinnets to 12a for 
small pails.

Hooe—The first lot by rail has sold at $8.00- 
street receipts email and ranging from 87.75 to

Salt—Liverpool quiet ; nothing doing in car 
lots, but small lota going at 70 to 75a Dairy qoiet 
at 48 to 50c. per quarter sack. Canadian as be
fore. at 81.25 for car lots, and 8L32} to SL40 for 
email lots.

Dried Apples—No country lots offered, and 
prices nominal ; dealer» have been selling small 
parcels slowly at 9} to Me.

WHite Beaks—email lots have sold es before 
at 81.® to 3L75 per barrel, but no movement in round lots.

Hope— Unset (led and selling slowly; one small 
lot of yearlings sold at 28a, with some held 
higher and some offered lower. New have been 
offered at 30 to 35o. bnt no sales reported.

to «a perl

(.Sol >
to 120 .. ty4fe.perlb.

90 to-100 •'
80to 9K- ............................. NoBeT
70to 30" .:........... Nona

Lambs, per head ...........#3 00 to 84 00
Hogs—6}a - <

rot Sien Lun*.-—war dre__
The Old English Boron. 
H uugarisu Brothers. 
Harringp.

Count Bi
Thïwîl
The Wi
The Wl_
Mysteries 
Mysteries 
MTSteries,
Too Wsterwitoh.

LOW FRICES-Each 25cts."

Caleb Williams. _ . The HeideammS"

The Will Irish Oiri. (ear. 81 Honin'. WelL 
TheTriaUof Margaret LinU- Bri GMOtln. 
Artemoa Ward—iue book. The Betrothed.
Artemns Ward-Ms travels. The TaUemea.

VOL. XI. NO.

Sfeow I
The NbvatOfircer. 
Newton Forster.

HraLof.

Jacob Fai

The Pilot.
Tho Prairie,
The Béa Brer. 
Homeward Bound.
Eve Effingham.
The Two Admirals. 
Miles Wallingford. 
Afloat and Aaboce. 
The Pioneers. 
Wyaadoite.
Lionel Linoolm. !•

Pasha of Many Tales.
VMar of Wakefield.

?3h O I<olre*
The Disowned. „ . • 
Devereux. •
P»u‘ Clifford.
Eugene Aram.
The Last Days of PompeiL

Mark's Beet 
Bed Myers. 
Satan s toe.
The Borderers. 
Jack Tier. 
Mercedes.

Phantom. Ship. 
Robinson Crusoe. 
Piokwiek Papers.

Cruise 0 f the Midge. The Bravo.
Two Tears Before the Mast. Tho Sen Lions. 
The Three Cutters. The Headsman.

Ernest MaUravers. 
Stories of Waterloo. 
The Bivouac.A hoe.
Tim Robber.
Cyril Thornton.
Rezii ald Dalton.
The Widow Bnresby. 
Topsail heet Blocks. 
The Huguenot.

Thekom^.tfth.Fom*. Go;
Mysteries of Udolphos. L
Amelia1** °f üdolpkos- a 
Tom Jones. VoL I 
Tom Vol. II.
Joseph Andrews.
Humphrey Clinker.
Peregrine Pickle. VoL L 
Peregrine Pickle. Vol IL 
Roderick Random.
Vslentiue Vox. No, 1.
Valenti ue Vox. Ho. 2.

The Dog Ki-nd. 
Nicholas Niokleby. 
Wsveriey.

_ The Slwaa Family Robinson.
We will send any of the above books, post paid, on receipt of 25c. 6 for $1.25 ; 1 do

JAMES LEE & CO., 517 Lagauchetiere Street, Montreal.

Ae ,
Bob k»v.
O d Mortality.
The Black Dwarf. 
Brde of Lammermoon 
Heart of Midlothian.
The Monastery.
The Abbot 
Kenilworth.
The Pirate.
Fortunes of Nigel. 
Peverii of the Peak. 
Quentin Dur ward.

Woodstock.
FdrMfaid of Perth. , 
Anne 6f OhierstchL 
The Naebr Papers.
Major Jack Dowotng.
The Bigelow Paoers. No. 1. 

a BtgeiowPaners. No. 2.
neitmi

yJBarow .IPIIPPcam 8 lice. éfo. 1.
8am Slick. No. 2. 
g»o Slick. No. 8,
The Ahtoerai.
The Pro lessor.
The Poet 
Sandford Merton.
Grimm'* Fairy Tates. 
Anderson's Fsiry Tale*.

Q|W^Naturnl History,
Arabian Nights.

g arms for.

doz., $2.00.

meats—Flour. 5,269 bbis.; wheat. 48,0Mbush.;
305,000 bush.; oats, 127,000 bush.; rye, 2.000 

bush.; barley, 51,000 bush.; pork, 1,298 bbl».; 
lard, 392.270 tos.; cut meals, 1,465,436 lbe. Re
ceipts by cars—wheat, 152 ; winter, 40 ; com, 
587 ; oats, 188 ; rye, 56 ; barley, 9a By 
Com, 66,000 bush.

BY TELEGRAPH.

mOnthkat. /
Oct. 3. —Flour—Receipts, 300 bbis.; sales re

ported. 500 bbis ; market steady ; prices unchang
ed. Quotations— Superior extra, 86.70 to 85.75; 
extra, $5.60 to S».® ; spring extra, 85.25 to 
$5.40 : sunerfina $4.90 to $5.00 ; strong bakers’, 
85.75 to $6.50; fine, $4.25 to $1.30; middling*. 
83.90 to 84.00; pollards, $3.50 to $3.75 
Ontario bags. $2.50 to 82175; city bags, $3.00 to 
$3.06 for strong bakers. Sales—100"bble. spring 
extra, $5.75 : 100 bbl».. cut. spring extra. 85.10 ; 
100 round hoop superfine, $4.75 ; 200 Ontario 
nags-spring extra. $100 ; 200 Ontario bags spring 
extra. $2.65. Grain—Wheat—Nominal : red win
ter. $1.21 to $1.22 ; white do., $1.16 to $1.18 : spring, 
8L17 to $1.10. Com—60 to Clc. Peas—96 to 97c. 
Oats—33 to 34c. Bariey—Nominal. Rye—67 to 
70a Oatmeal—$5.25 to $5.35. Commcal—83.25 to 
$asa Provisions—Batter—Creamery. 21 to 23a ; 
townships, 18 to 21c.; Morrisbarg. 17 to 20a; 
western. 13 to 15o. Pork-$i4.50 to $15. Lard- 
Ilia Bacon—13a Hams—11a Cheese—10 to 
11|0. Ashe»—Pots, $4.80 to $4.70 ; pearls, nominal.

PBTKBBOBO’.
Oct L—Flour. Na 1 super.. 80.00 to 80.00,'"fell 

wheat, 90c. to $1.08 : spring wheat, $1.05 to $1.08 ; 
barley,50 to 63a: peaa. 60 tb 66a : oats, 35 to00a; 
cattle Hire weight). $3.0» to $5.00 : beef, none ; 
mutton, 8 to 9a; dressed liogs, none ; hides. 4} 
to 00c.: sheepskins, 40 to 60c. : wool. 10 to 00a; 
batter. 16 to 20c.; eggs. 15 to 16a; cheese, Ha; 
hay, 88,to $9 ; potato», 70 to 75a: cOm. none

MÏLWADKBB.
Dot. 3. 9.30 a-m.—Whekt—94$c. tor October; 

97}c. for November ; 99}a for December. Re
ceipts—Flour. 13,000 bbis.; wheat, 28.000 bush.; 
corn, 3.000 bush.; oste, 7.000 bush. ; rye, 2.000 
bush.; barley. 34.000 bush. Shipments— Flour. 
15,600 bbis.; wheat.6H00 bush.; com. 500 bush.; 
oats. 2,000 bush.; rye. 8,000 bush.; barley, 22.000 
bush.

: 97‘"
BUBOES*»' MARKETS.

Oct 3.—London — Floating cargoe»—Wheat, 
quiet and steady ; maize, none offering ; cargoes 
on passage—wheat, rather firmer ; maize, quiet. 
Mark Lane-Wheat, steady ; maize, quiet : good 
cargoes red winter wheat, off the coast, was 42s. 
fid. to 43s.. now 43e.; do. Californian, was 43s. 6d. 
to 44s.. now 44s. to 44s. 6d. ; Na 2 red winter, for 
shipment the present or following month, was 
41s. 3d., now 41s. 9d.; red winter, for prompt ship
ment, was 41s., now 41s. 9d. London—Fair aver
age California wheat, just shipped, etc., un
changed at 44s. 6d. ; fair average California 
wheat, nearly due. was 41s., now 44s. 6d. Eng
lish and French country markets steady. Im
ports into the United Kingdom last week- 
wheat. 300.000 to 305,000 ora.: maize, 195,000 to 
200,000 qrs.: flour, 130,000 to 135,000 bbis. Weather 
in England wet. Liverpool—Spot wheat, firmly 
held; maize, dull and }<L cheaper. Paris— 
Flour and wheat, steady

LIVERPOOL.
.Oct. 3. 11.30 a.m.—Fldur. 10s. 6d. to 11a 6d. ; 

spring wheat, 8s. 3d. to 8a 6d.;red winter. 8e. 8d. 
tq 8s. 9d.; Na 1 California, 9s. 2d. to9a 6d.; No. 2 
California, 8s. 10d. to 9s. Id.: com, 6e. 4}d. ; 
barley, 5a 6d.; oats, 5s. 5d.: peas, Ta 5d.; pork, 
73s.: lard, 40a6d.; bacon. 33s. Od. to 34s. 0<L ; tallow, 
42s.; cheese, 56s. Od. Receipts of com for the 
past three days, 70.000 centals.

-—Pork,1,30 p.m.-

Oct
GUELPH.

3.—Flour, No. 1 super. $2.75 to $3.0o7 
faUI wheat, $1.10 to $1.12; spring wheat. $1.10 to 
$1.15 ; barley, 50 to 606.: peas. 70 to 75a; oats. 38 
to 40a; cattle (live weight), 4 to 5a; beef, 8 to 
MÇ-; mutton. 6 to 8a; dressed hogs, none; 
hides, $6 to $7 : sheepskins. 60 to 75a; wool, 
none ; batter.' 17 to 18a; eggs. 18 to 19c.; cheese 
none ; lay. $8 to $9 ; potatoes, to to 7oa; com, 
nona ______

BRANTFORD.
. Got. 3.—Flour. Na 1 super. 80.00 to $0.00; 
faU wheat, $1.05 to $1.10; spring, $1.08 to $1.12; 
barley 80 to 62a; peas. 60 to 65a; oats. 31 to 33a; 
cattle, live weight, $0.00; beef, 87 to $6 : mnt- 

dressed hogs, $6.50 to $7.00 ; hides. 
0} to 7}a; sheepeldiie. «Sa; wool, 15 to 22a; bat- 
ter. 18 to 20a; eggs, 19 to 20a: cheese. 10} to Ua:
hay. $10 to 810A8 ; potftr------  “
to 60a

72s.; lard, 4ÛB.
LONDON.

Got 3, 1L30 am.—Consols. 100 15-11 for both 
money and account Bonds—4} s, 117 ; 6's 1044 ; 
Erie, 32 ; Illinois Central. 133.

•Songs.

ONE
31J The Five Cez; .bttave.
311 Hen Ccnrentien. • - 
813 Red, While and Bine.
313 O d Oaken Bucket.
314 Little Sweetheart, Come and 
' 3 6 They all Do it fKiss Me.

18-Wait Till tho Moonlight falls 
on the Water.

319 Linger not, Darling.
322 Johnny’s eo BashfuL 
TJ6 Dancing in the Sunlight 

29 Love Letters.
>31 The Tramp.
:?i2 Lamentation of Johnny Reel
333 Roll on. Silver Moon.
~ When McQninnees Gets a Job 

Give an Honest Irish Laid » 
Chance . - r

Down among the Daeies. 
Down by the OidllillStream, 

t Heed I ~338 Do not I Her Warning.

___Riling oa t ____ - 81 —
342 When McCormick Rales the
343 Sweet < "Liming Bells, relates 
845 1 Want to eee tho Cotton
346 Waltz with Me. [Fields.
347 Meet Me by the Moonlight
_ __ Do i hey Misa Me at Home.
349 Lather and HhaWs.,
350 Happy be Thy Dreams. 
—.Molt Id I331 Takoltlol ' [Sough
352 B'okeu' Verdict (Jim Fisk
353 Lardy Da!
$54 Golden Wedding.
<65 Mv Mothrr-in-Law.
856 What should mako Thee sad 
$57 DearliahaaGirLEmy Darling 
$68 Banks ot Biandywine.
359 OU, and only in the Way.

360 Sir Feet of Earth.
301 W i e a Letter to #y Mother.
302 Youow Bose of Texas.
363 We have Met, Loved and 
3o4 One Pound Two. [Parted. 
336 Bummer's Hotel.
367 I'm Ge tinga B g Boy Now.
368 i shalKnever bo Happy again
369 Soldier's FarewplL
370 Old Kitchen Floor.
371 Sweet Belle Matrone.
372 Mr Dear >avain*h Home, 
873 Billy Barlow.
374 Wild Irish Boy.
376 Dwendv-Scven Cents.
376 sUr-y BighMor a Ramble.
377 Locked Out after Nine.
378 Whip^oor.Will's tkmg.
379 Day When You'll Forget Me.
380 You'll Miss me When I m
381 Son of s Gamboller. [Gone. 
88? Golden Stair.
383 Emmett’s Cuokoo Sen*.
384 American Boy. [every Day.
385 You get More like your Dad 
888 Barney McCoy
887 Razors in the Air.
388 Sallie Horner1.
389 Wi lie ReiUy.
391 Old Sexton.
392 Pull Down the Blind.
393 Do they think of Me at home
394 Tell me where my Eva’s gone 
836 Barbara Allan.
396 Longshoremen’s Strike,
397 Bonnie sweet Bessie, the

Maid of Dundee.
S98 Bathing Song.
399 CarrieLee.
490 One White River to Cross.
401 Moon is out to-night, Love.
402 Devil's in New Jersey.

SONGS.

We will send ten of the above Songs, your own selection, for 10 cents. 60 for 30 . 
50 eente, 250for$1.00 all post-paid by m»iL Remember, we will not send less to an 30

r from Clare.
Little Bine-Eyed 

_jFadvd Flowers. [Stranger.
406 D.irk-E r rf 1 sltnir w ' m
407 Rose of Klllarney.
408 Cot in the turner. [Gals.
409 Boys. K ep Away from the
411 Bonny Buneh of Roses.
412 Pat Beach at the Play.
413 Doran’s Ass
414 B inks of dandy. [Saying f 
416 What are the Wild Warn
416 Her Front Name is Haanor,
417 Sweet Evelina.
418 Be 'ind the Boones.
419 Gospel Raft [man Down.
420 Don’t Put the Poor Working-421 Crulskeen Lawn.
422 I had but Fifty Cents.
423 I’m Leaving Now the Oldj
424 Irish MollyOl [Folks.

t25 Ring My Mother Wore.
26 Blackbird.

427 Little Cherry Blossom,
428 Whist I Whist 1 Whist!
429 A Yioletfrom Mother's Grave 
430 Nelly Ray.
431 Maggie barling Now Good- 
432 Rise it, Reilly. (Bye.
433 Meeting of the Waters.
43* Wait dor the Turn of the Tide 
435 Old Fail» Gale.436 iOh. Fred, ^Tell them to Stop. 
437 McDonald's Return to Glen* 
488 Mau le so Green. [eo*-
439 Undo Tom's Lament 
440 SJary Ann, I’ll Tell vour M 
441 Old Fashioned Homestead. 
442 Emmet’s “ Mountain Song.' 
448 Old Fashioned Church t 

the HilL a.
444 Handful of Turf. *

, and 100 i
> oMhese songVbymail. Order songs by the number in rotation. Valunble catalogne of songs and agents’ goods mailed fi 

^ san* taken. .TtWrft LFIE * CO J»» LAQUH URTIERK 8T.. MONTREAL, P.Q,

Etoee, 65 to 70c.; corn, 58

Oct
ST. CATHARINES. 

S —, Flour, 
fall wheat S

1.03 to -91.05; hart 
to 88c. ; oats, 36 tà _
4 to 54c.; beef, 6 to 7c.; 
hogs. 8 to;8&c.; hides * 
to il.ôe ; M to 

tlMptkU ^ —

. 1.. v£DP®rL toto $1.06 ; spring wheat. 
7$ tb 80a; pease, 85 
; cattle (live weight), 
"ton, 7 to 8a: dressed 
8}a: sheepskins, $1.25

' ENGLISH G1Ï AIN MARKETS.
The Mark Lane Express of Monday, Art its re

view of the British grain trade last week, saye :
—“ Cold and wet weather has hampered the 
gathering of the remnant of the harvest, and has 
also been very unfavourable for the threshing of 
grain. The samples of new English wheat thaiT^ 
arrived are generally in bad condition. Damf> 
samples arc unsaleable, and dry samples barely 
maintain previous rates. Flour has been very 
dull. Foreign wheato are very depressed ; the 
supplies are large. The. arrivals of flour 
have been heavy. Pacific coast flour 
does not appear to be suited for the 
London market. Maize is gradually cheap
ening ; mixed American on Friday was : 
quoted at26§, ex-ship. Cargoes off coast have 
been lifeless. There were 23 arrivals and 7 sales ;
10 were withdrawn and 11 remain on sale. The 
trade forward is depressed. The sales of Eng
lish wheat for the week were 72,814 quarters, at 
41s. per quarter, against 58,211 quarters at 40s. id. 
per^uarter for the corresponding week last

LONDON WOOL SALES.
At Satm^Uyfÿ wool aatoi Tasmanian.

©ceau Steamships.

BEAVER S. S. LINE.
WEEKLY BETWEEN

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, AND LIVERPOOL,
- calling at

_ KENSTOWN AND BELFAST.
or lowest rates and all particulars apply to 

SAM. OSBORNJ£ * CO., 40 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

Wtns.

QPEHCERIAN
I

These famous Steel Pens 
bine the essential quali- 

__ of râlastioity. Du
rability and real Swam 
Quill action, and are

These Pena are made of the Beat Steel by the 
Beat Workmen in England. All the numbers, 
20 pens in a metal box, sent for trial, postpaid, on 
receipt of 10 cents.
BUST nr, BOYD éc CO., Ag*ta far Canada, 

S46 ST. PAUL 9TKJ5BT. MONTREAL.

£itre jfcbcrCR.

KINGSTON.
f ti^whtltfooa ’ 8L051 :'ÏIES?* _ „
barley, 00 to 60a: peas. 80 to 00a; oats. 3» toTOa; 
cattle, live weight. .3 to 4}a; beef. 0 to 8a 
mutton. 0 to8a;dreesedhogs. 0to9a: hides, 5 to 
7a:sheepskins. 50 to 80a; wool. 18 to 21a; butter 
tob, 18 to 20e prints, 00c.: eggs. 18 to 19c.; 
cheese, 00 to 10}a ; hay. none ; potatoes, 50a per 
bag; com,00a;rye, 00a

OTTAWA.
pek s.—Floor, Hal super, $6.50 to $6.75 ; faH 

baricCO*'- -t° : -?prl?g $1.15 to $1.30 ;

GROCERIES.
Trade—Has been quiet, but market very firm 

all over.
, TJa— An advance of nricee both* in China and 
in England has made holders here firmer and in
disposed to press sales of lines. Still some sales 
have been made. .Young Hysons have sold at 
20e. for a very low second, at 34c. and 35c. for 
fair firsts, and Ping-Sueys at 23. at 25, and 30c. 
Japan dust has sold at 12c.. and lines of medium 
at 23, at 25, and 27c. Blacks sold at 25c. for a 
line of common Congou, and at 35c. for a line of 
medium. Sales on English account have been 
made at Is. 4d. to Is. 5d. for first Young Hysons 
and at 7,d. to Hti> for Congou. Quotations are as 
follows, the outside figures being for retailers’ 
lote :—Young Hyson, eoAimau to fair. 14 to 20c.: 
medium to good, 22 to 32c.; fine to choice, 38 to 
52c.: extra nrsts, 58 to 62c.; Twankays. 15 to 20c.; 
Gunpowder and Imoerials, common to good. 20 
to35c. ; fine to extra choice, 40 to 60c. BlacKs— 
Congous, common, 16 to 20c.; medium, 22 to 30c.* 
good. 32 to 40c. : fine. 42 to-60c. ; Souchong. 35 to 
50c.: Scented Pekoes. 30 to 45c.; flue. 45 to 62c.

u.Ï1*?1 ,aU ove?* Raws inactive from 
the fact that stocks are almost exhausted. Scotch 
also scarce, but some very dark—in fact al
most black—has .sold at 64c. for ioh- 
lote, Canadian yellows active at pH,

)taof 
lots a

>6uuiAtiono as iouows, outside 
Settres hcing tor retailers’ loto, and all sugars 
now being s°ld for. to days:—Port» Rioo. new 
l»rLb’idark to bright. 6} to 7a: choice, nona; 
Barbadoee. none; Scotch, low-grade. 6} to Me.; medium, 7 to 7}c.; bright to choice, non” 
Canada, refined. 7 to 8}a; Paris, lump. 9} to 10c.; 
granulated standard to extra standard, 8Î to 9}c 

SJRUPS-Omet but steady ; one lot rf 
medium bright sold at 63a Quotations 
are as follows, the outside figures be
ing for retailers lots:—Common, 60 to 52a- 
medium, 53 to 62a; choice,® to 75a; sugare 
house molasses. 38 to 40a; and West India in 
hhds. and tierces, none ; in bbis., none ; choice do., none.
r-PIc.E^S“*adr ; beet factory has sold in jobfeo^maluSTD eteadZ 6t *3"75 and ^

ZJOBApco - No further rise reported, but 
prices Arm all over ; open prices are still 
maintained, and the general opinion seems 
to be that the top has dot vet been 
roached- . Quotations are as follows, the 
°?Sd? ptices being for retailers’lote —Prince 
of Wales’ blacks, inboxes, 33a; 6’s and S’a in cati 

33}a; navy 3s, 32 to 35a; bright navy 3*s 
extra bnghto. 50a; myrtle, 60 to 50a; solaces 

7.T.C. blacks, 12"s, 31 to S2a31 to 45a; VZ

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL. 
Trade—Seems to have been Improving some. *”i the week.
— , have been readily taken at

former prices, but no change has occurred, sup
ply and demand being apparently much on a nar Cured have sold fairly well at 8} and 84a. which 
latter is an advance.

Calfskins—Nothing doing; prims nominally 
unchanged.

""rices of green have been ad-
the top figure now stands at

t” «6c.;,P*«K 75 to 80a; bats, 38 to Ôb.; 
cattlellive weight', 3to 44c.; beef, $5 to 86.50 
mutton. 8 to 9a; tewed hogs, 87 So 88.50 ; hides, 
inspected, 8» «> 8760; sheepeklns. with wool, 
75 to 80a; wool, 20 to 25a; butter, 16 to 22c.' 
eggs. 15 to 18c.; cheese, 13 to 15a; hay, $7.50 to 
89.00a ton ; potatoes, 60 to 65a per bag ; com, 75

LÏVE stock markets.
U. 8. TARDS. CHICAGO.

Got. 3. 9.50 a.m.—Hogs—Estimated receipts, 
18.000; official yesterday. 17.890; shipments 
6,236- left over, 6,000: light, 84.90to $6.40; mixed 
packing. $4.50 to 84.80; heavy shipping, $4.85 
to $5.20. Cattle—Active and firm ; receipts, 9,000.

NEW YORK
Oct. 3. 10.40 am.—Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.12 

for October ; $1.14 for November : $1.16} bid for 
December ; $1.18| for January. Oom—60ia- tor 
October; 608c. for November ; 894a for Decem
ber. Lard—$8.15 to $117 for October ; $7.97 to 
88.05 for November : $7.90 bid for December ; 
$7.90 to $7.99 for year ; $7.96 to $7.99 for Janu- 
aty. Receipts—Flour. 11004 bbis.; wheat, 190,- 
080 bush.: corn. 297,000 bdsh.; oats. 66.000 bush.: 
rre, 41.000 bosh.; barley. 15.000 bush.; pork. 160 
bbis.; lard, 1,550 tes.; whiskey. 677 bbis. Ex- 
porto —Flour. 15,072 bbis.; wheat, 7,141 bush.; 
com, 191,678 trash.; oats. none.

12 m.—Flour — Steady. Wheat — Chicago. 
$1.064 to $L07 ; No. 2 red, $1.13} to $1.1i4 for 
cash ; $1.12} for October; $1.141 for November; 
8L164 to $1,161 tor December : $1.181 for year. 
Com—61a for cash ; 60ja for October ; 604c. tor 
November; 68}a for December ; 59 to 594a for 
year ; 68a tor January. Oats—Quiet. Lard- 
88.12 to $8.19 for October ; $8 to $8.03 for Novem
ber ; $7.92to$7.97 for December; $192 to $7.96 
for year ; $7.97 to $8 for January ; $8.02 to Â8.09 
for February. _

DETROIT.
Oct. 3, 10.30 am.—Wheat—No. 1 white, $L064 

bid for cash ; $1.07 for October ; $1.07} for No
vember ; $1.09 bid for December ; Na 2, $1.014

12.40

maatifajcttttres' «Ards. /

Y>UY THE WROUGHT-IRON FRAME D Champion Combined* Seeder and Drill 
manufactured by Coulthard, Scott & Co., Oeha- 
wa, Ont. Exhibits at all principal fairs.
TtARM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y 
r (Limited). Brantford, Ont.—Manufacturers 
and dealers in Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift, foree, suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumproakers’ supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and discharge hose, and figure eight 
churns ; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agents wanted ; send for terms.
/~i RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS, ENGINES, 
U Horse Mowers, Clover Mills. Mowers, nnd 
Reapers : send for illustrated catalogua L. D. 
SA W YER 6t CO.. Hamilton. Ont.
T ONDON SCALE WORKS MANUFAC- 
JU TURES all kinds of scales, heavy and light. 
Examine our goods and be convinced, they are 
JOHN**FOX?6* Sen<^ *or price Ust and terms.

ZYNTARIO PUMP COMPANY, TORONTO.
VJ. awarded the diploma of the Industrial Ex
hibition, Toronto, 1883. for best Windmill, also 
diploma for best Pump ; geared windmills to 
rpn etrawcutters a specialty. Send for circulars.

npHE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO.
1 (Limited) -Capital. $100.000 ; hardwood lum
ber and ship plank manufacturers ; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carts, 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent goods, 
in the Dominion ; capacity, 3.000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham. Ont.
mHE CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
X simplest and cheapest in the iqarket ;
adapted for large and small dairies and factories; 
send for circulars. JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 
Mills, P. Q.
mHE GRAHAM FILE WORKS — NEW
X files, hand cut, made from best English 
cast-eteel ; old files re-cut; warranted equal to 
new. Office ana Factory, 150 Front street east. 
Toronto, Ont.
VTEARS IN ADVANCE OF ART. OTHERS—
X send for circulars of the Wetfortl Patent 

Combination Threshers: the result of 12 years 
experience as a practical thresher ; the simplest 
and bestin the market. THOM Sc DOHERTY, 
Manufacturera Watford, Ont.

HSlitte genxtttfl.

THE MUST EXTEHSIVE BURE-BRED LIVE 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD.

STOCK

Sewing Silks.

Sewing Silks :
When buying Sew

ing Silks see that the 
Spool you buy is 
Stamped

“ BELDING, PAUL & CO.”
“Full Size and Length. ft

CLYDESDALE HOUSES,
PERCHERON-NORHAH HORSES,

ENCUSH DRAFT HORSES.
TROTTIHC-ORED ROADSTERS, 

C0ACHERS,
SHETLAHD P0HIES,

HOLSTEIN AW) DEVON CATTLE. 
Oar customers have the advantage of our many 
years' experience in breeding and importing ; 
large collections ; opportunity of comparing 
different breeds ; iow prices because of 
extent of business and low rates of transpor
tation. Catalogues free. Correspondence so
licited. Mention The Mail.

POWKLL BRO«„
Springboro, Crawford County, Penn.

_ OAKLAWN FARM,
J6* Fjrab'nîh^rtrt1,„B1h‘e,,^?rrirlln*
Percheron-Norman Horses

WORTH 82,800,000.00
I*pertes frem Franc* u4 M 

^ ista. b,
M. W, DUNHAM, 

Wayas,!, fags Co., miuti,
-11. W-l,f CM—.■ C. A N. W.

Pries» low 1er qeal.
ity of stock, sad 

EVERY STALUOH 
GUARANTEED A 

BREEDER.
390 Imported the Past Three months.

renaming of finest snlmil». with oholoeet pedlgirea 
Registered In the Percheron Stud Book ot Franco, 
and the Peroheroo-NormAn Stud Book of the United 
State». Write for Free Illustrated Catalogne

Na 10

p.m.—Wheel—No. 1 white, $L07} tor cash 
or October; $1.08 tor November; $1.09} for De
cember; No. I. eMBjr-----" '
shlpmento, 44,000 bush.

OSWKGO.
OoL 3,11.00 a-m.—Barley—Quiet ; no t„ 

new Na 1 Canada, nominally, 83 to 84a 
Quiet ; Canada, nominally, 66a In bond.

1 p.m.—Wheat—Quiet ; new white red and 
State. $1.15 to $1.'2<L Com—Unchanged ; sales. 
1,500 hash, high mlxed.at 64c.: 1,000 trash, reject
ed at 61c. Oats—Scarde; new State. 38c. Bar
ley—Quiet; new No. LCanada, nominally. 83 to 
Sip. Rye—Scarce; Canada, nominally, 66c. In 
bond. Canal freights—Wheat or peaa, 5$a; oom 
or rye, Me.; barley, 5a. to New York; lumber, 
$2 to Aloany ; $£.75 to New York. L*te re
ceipts -Barley, 7,000 bush.; lumber, 1,762.000 feet

TOLBDQ. ’
Oct 3.10.20 a.®.—Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.04 bid. 

$L05 asked, tor egah ; .$1.04} for October : $" — 
for November: $1.061 bid

BARB WIRE FENCING.
a-wteed over all Competitors at 

. - ------- — the Exhibition held in Montreal. September.
receipts, 43,000 jbuah.; Ito2, and Stiver Medal and diploma for tneffiech- 

lne used In the manufacture ot Barb Wire .Fenc
ing.

(Sans.

THE MANITOBA LOCI

tor December; $l.«4 
asked for October ; 49»a 
. bid, and 31a asked, for 
’heat 104,000 bxizh. ; oom,
ish. Shipments—Wheat
bush.; oats. 3,000 bush.

’or November 
tor January, corn—on 
for January. Oats—29$
November. Receipts—
3.1.000 bush.; oats, 11,0001
63.000 bush;; com. 19.00k,, , ______________

12 m.—Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.05 to $1.07 for 
cash ; $1.04 asked tor October: $1.06} for No
vember ; $1.081.tor December ; $1.101 for Janu
ary. Com—52a torq%shr~~^ ' """
and}

. Com—52c. tor cash or October ; 614c. bid 
1524c. asked, for November ; 49}a for Janu: 

ary. Oats—294c. for cash or October; 30a bid 
tor November ; 31a for December.

CHICAGO.
Oct 3.-The following table shows the fine- 

testions rf the market to-day :—
Closed.
$0 95}

0 97
Wheat—Oct... 

Nov.
Corn

Nov...
Oct...

Lowest 
$0 95

0 99} 1 05} 8 99
0484 0 48 0 48
0 47 0 0 47
0 27 0 27} 0 27
0 28 , 0 28 , 0 28

10 *5 10 65 10 40
10 50 10 524 10 424
7 85 7 85 7 75
7 624 7 624 7 60

Looee meats—Short clear, $6.30; short riba.

"4 bbis.; wheat 18LOOO

On®

Lard-—Oct.
Nov..

Four-Point Barb, Galv. Steel Wire Fencing. 
Orolnary Fencing Barb, 7 inches apart; Hog 
wire Fencing Barb, 4 inches apart; Plain Twist
ed Wire Fencing, without barb, at reduced 
prices. Send for circulars and price liste. The 
Canada Wire Co.. H. R. Ives, President and 
Manager, Qneen et. Montreal.

TO STOVE DEALERS.
We are making and have in stock the follow

ing stoveeCooking—Intercolonial “ improv
ed" Noe. 8 and 9, wood and ooal ; Diamond Rook 
Na 10. wood only ; Herald. Na 9, wood only ; 
Director. No, 8 and 9. wood only; New Premium, 
Noe. 7 and 8, wood only ; Quebec,. No. 8. wood 
only ; Alexander. Noe. 8 and 9, wood only ; De
troit Cook, No. 9. wood only ; Téléphona Nos. 8 
and 9. wood only. Single Box Stovee—" Art" 
Noe. 20, 25, 28, 32, 36; Cushion, Nos. 25. 31.38. 
Double Stoves—St Francis, 30, “36;" Cultivateur. 
30, " 38." Hall Stoves-Ideal Magee’s Na 2. sole 
manufacturers for Canada. Brilliant .Nos. u 
and 12. self-feeders ; Times. Not 9,10.11.14. pot 
stoves. Chaudrons, Tea Kettles, and Hollow- 
Ware. The above are made In tbs best manner 
and rf the best material, and will be sold under 
combination prices to secure a flrst-elase connec
tion. We will have in the market shortly a new 
firstrolase ooal cook, new design. H. R. IVES 

j 6t CO., Office, Warehouses, and City Foundry, 
I (jraeen street Montreal; Hardware and Stove

WE WILL SELL FOB THE NEXT 30 DAYS
At the Following Seduced Prioes

Our $15 double-barrel muzzle-loading shot gun, 
with genuine twist barrels, for $10: onr $18 
double muzzle gun, with genuine twist barrels 
and fine front looks, for $12; double-barrel 
breech-loading shot gun. good strong locks, a 
first-class gun, special reduced price, 10 or 12 
gauge, $1* and no wards ; English genuine twist 
double breech-loading shot gun, tor $18 ; and 
combined shot and rifle gun. breech-loading. 
$20 ; and Climax single breech-loading shot gun 
complete, wjjh 10 brass sheila reduced to $4.50 ; 
Pioneer single breech-loading shot gun, $2.60; 
Spencer repenting rifles, long barrels, 7 shots, 
reduced to «15 ; Ballard rifles. 44 calibre, 22-iuoh 
barre la. sighted to kill at 500 yards, reduced to 
$.50; Ballard rifles, long, 30-inch barrels. 45 
calibre, $14; Joeelyn rifles, reduced to $6.60; 
Winchester repeating rifle», $18 and upwards. 

Send for catalogues, or call and see us.
We will show you the largest and moat com

plete stock of firearms In tho Dominica 
All onr guns have been «red with double 

chargea and bear the Government proof mark, 
and of the many thousands we have sold not • 
single barrel has burs ted—lire or limb sacrificed.

CHAS. STARK,
52 Ckireh St,, mst Biig, Toronto.

tv Agent tor $*
Anne Oo.

Dealers may assure 
you that other brands 
which they have are 
ours. They may be, 
but the only thread 
that we guarantee 
and recommend is 
that under our own 
name.

BELDING, PAUL & CO.
_______  flgilwregs.________

til MAM
WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE «SOORAPHY OF TW8 COU*» 

l THIS MAP THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC RT
By the centrai position of its line, c___ ________
Bsst sad tbs West by the shortest route, end car- nee passengers, wttho— --------—------ -----

lines of road betwi 
its equii _ Atlanticm________

t i" unrivaled and magnifl-cent, being composed of Host Comfortable and 
Srîy’Lb’LP*? Coechee, ,*agnifleent Horton Reçue me Chair Cara. Pullman’e Prettiest Palaoe 

and theBeet Line ot Dining Cara to the World. Three Traîne between Chicago and Missouri River Pointa. Two Train» between Chl- eegv and Mmnoapolia and St. Peal, via the Femou,
“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.',

A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and x™*»- 
opened between Richmond.

oliaii^mê St~^a51 ondlnterjiediate pointa. ^Alljhrough Paesengera Travel on Fast Fryrmm
Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offlocein 

the United States and CStnada.Baggage checked through and rates of tore aL ww ae low ae competitors that offer lees adroX
iaformation*ret the Maps and Bold-

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
*• C. ST. JOHN,

Vice-Pres. A Gesm'e'r, Gea'l Tkt. A Pass. Agi,
CHICAGO.

P|

PLmtixg Anuplies.

Ingersoll Eock Drill Oomp’i
OF CANADA. (Limited.)

Manufacturers of STEAM DRILL 
GENERAL MINING MACE

DOMINION WIBE B0PE W0BKS,
Manufacturers ofafl^fcnd»^ STEEL Sc IRON

RAILWAY and CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES 
Apply to COOPER, F AIRMAN * CO., 

u 42 and *4 Foundling street. Montreal.
■ ■ —===■' -------■

Advertisements inserted under Utis t_fetch insertion, or ao cents *er nord for Jive #
» can do The Mail ,

__ titers that they ■■
I in The Mail. ■

FARM FOR SAM—THAT 
e lotWo. 8, 1AI ——- ■——. — ———.. —   .....

term, being lot Vo. 8, in the 8 
township of Toronto Gore, 200 7 
either for grain-raising or g 
never failing stream of water ru 
This is one of the best farms in 
ronto. formerly occupied by 
For prices and terms apply to 
89 King street west. Toronto.

A N IMPROVED FARM OF 1 
_jt\_ the township of Watefloo. I 
village rf Doon. and six mites * 
Galt. Apply to WM. C. SHA1

CANADIAN LAND ADVEO 
TAINIXG largest list of fa: 

with map of Ontario, supplied on 1 
cent stamp. W. J. FENTON 6c < 
street east, Toronto.
CHOICE—150 ACRES-ELL-. 
nj Bfuce; two lots; buildingai 
orchard ; plenty water ; sold togl 
rate. Apply to GEO. HOPE. Chij
TIARMS FOR SALE IN Wl 
JL TABIO—send tbree-cent star 
CHARLES E. BRYDGKS, ReiJ]
London.___________________

EARM FOR SALE—LOT 3. L 
SION. West Williams ; 100 l 

i ; about to cleared, balance] 
with hardwood ; half mile from! 
town rf HarkUiU ; new brick 1 
ham 80 X «9; frame stable, will 
etc.: young orchard of about 
frnlt. just coming to bear;
vember ; win be seid on re____
ply to J. W. POWELL, proprie 
POWELL. ParkhiU,__________
"TTIARMS FOR SALE—PART 1 
4: concession Tborah ; 90 l 
situated on Lake Simcoe, adio 
station ; soil, rich clay loam ; ui 
farms in Ontario; frame dwei 
frame barns, with stables and 
10 in 6th Thorah ; one bund 
fenced ; good barn and house ; I 
Beaverton. Apply to C. H. DAvl 
or FRANK MADILL, Beaverton!
I3IRST-CLASS FARM FOrI
J? acres ; part rf lots 13 and 14. f 
Trafalgar, county Halton ; good! 
bam, sneds, stable, drive-house. | 
60 acres good timber ; balance s 
120 acres seeded down. Address i 
or G. ANDREW. Oakville.
TMPROVED FARM IN EGR_
JL Mount Forest—11* acres. 60 c 
fences, frame bam, frame ho 
wheat sown ; great bargain ; 
mediate possession. J. "
Forest. __________________
ONTARIO FARMS FOR 88 
V DURABLE terms—stock, | 
farms in all parts rf theprovi 
LAKE 66 King street east. To
■\7ALUABIjE FARM FOR 
V half rf lot 6. in 14th 

of Peel, county of Wellington, 
acres. 80 acres cleared, well fen 
cultivation, frame house with u 

rn, and outbuildings;
. , on Flora and Saugeen Gr

____s from Gdldstone station
and five miles from Drayton ; i.„ 
sion ; terms, one-quarter down 
mortgage at 64 per cent.; for ten

^to T. A. GALT"
I

, — ». A. GALE, Banker, 
ONALDSON. Emigration Ag

<B A AAA WILL PURCH8 
WT,UvV finest 100 acre 
rf Bruce : 85 acres cleared ; one 1 
ley station ; immediate posseei 
pensable ; a rare bargain. 
CAMPBELL, bankers, Lnck
OK AAA ACRES OF THE] 
/WVjUvU and farming land
kota tor sale on easy terms ; __
Improved farms for sale ; good - 
climate ; no settlement duties n 
rfÇ. & N. W. Railroad. Fori 
JOHN T. BRECKON. Real T 

", Deuel Co., Dakota

garni# ta

™,ue« are good ; situated 
rf Toronto, on the Don and D. 
lot a mile east rf Scarboro’ 
Grand Trunk railway. For tei _ 
TABOR, to Hazelton avenue. To

Sitttattcms
XTUR9ERY GOVERNESS—I 
JL> little children. Address j 
tnan’s. Muskoka.

^cachcrs aeLar

ÎUALIFIED TEACHER | 
Catholic persuasion is want 
1 for the year 1884 ; state i 

salary ; one who can teach Gi 
Apply to MICHAEL SCHUÏ 
Cnepstow P, Q„ Ont.______
fTTWO TEACHERS FOR 18L 
X No. 3. Amabel and Arran (A. 
B male, 2nd ojass. Tor the senior d 
> female, 3rd class, for the junic 
beraonal application if possible 
Stating èsoerience, salary requ 
trustees, P- ARNOTT. Dr. A.
D. C. MACEHNNON, Secretary7]

WANTED-THREE TKACE_, 
Public Schools, village ofl 

male, two female teachers ; mal 
hold at least second-class provin 
female teachers, third-class ce 
cations will be received by 
ltating salary and grade of 
November 1st, 188S. Address 
Markd&le P.O., Sec.-Treas.

. «’ctsonal.

A NY INFORMATION OF 
KRSON. of Coidwater, whq 

have left Orillia by early Nortl
28th September, will be thank_
his sorrowing wife and relativ 
please copy._____________
TX7ILL SARAH McNAMAF 
YY at Na 11 Peter street , 

in the year 1880) please call atl 
Street and hear something to 1

!
^Business

EVNAN SAW MTTxTz FO 
JU feet of hemlock lum r er a 
80,000 feet of hardwood, and at 
logs to cut from, 12 feet to ~~ 
FLETCHER, Ivy P,Q,

Specific Ju

/CANCER CURE--$1.000 FOB 
Cancer Cure cures witl 

The only permanent cure in 
two3c. stamps for particulars.! 
Coaticook, Q., Canada.

^ttsingss @a
NTARIO VETERINA
Horse Infirmary, See., Tt___

Toronto. Classes for students-X 
A-SMITH, Veterinary Surgeon. |

gpLauzÿ tg

Money to loan-ai
on good farm seenrit 

chargea same as loan cor 
GORDON Sc SAMPSON, 2 
ronto.___________________
*111" ONE Y TO LOAN—A La. 
JXL of money to loan at 6 per i 
city property. BUTLER 6t 1 
tercet east, Toronto.___________

r ife AND LOAN COMF1
ADA—Money to lean on cit 

petty at lowest rates and oa fav

Agents

riHROMO CASKET - ( . 
VV fast-selling articlea which 1 
$5 per day, and not occupy all 
mail for sects.: agents coining 1 KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S. f

WANTED — GENERAL
agents ; salary. $75 per i 

penses. Montreal Rubber ~ 1 
James street, MontreaL

fftragied or

WKKKl.T MAIL, printed and; 
«-rThuisday faornine by Tbs Mail 1 
SwE?"*’ n ti,elr Printi5F Heusa, c

r OST - DARK BAY „ 
black mane and tail ; t 

d ; quarter crack on right h 
" ; ahpnt 14 years old on f 

u 4, East Oxford ; any 
to his recover 

EDWARD

-


